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Scientific development of performance indicator is the core and critical process 
of the implementation of government performance, also the difficulty that has to be 
conquering in the theory and practice of government performance evaluation. As the 
spirit of government performance evaluation development, to a great extent, the 
method and clue for performance indicator development decides the scientific, 
rationality and effectiveness of government performance indicator. Therefore, only 
scientific development method be selected that the aim and content of performance 
evaluation could be achieved, and the objectiveness, comprehensiveness and fairness 
also could be realized. Scholar whatever domestic and abroad are exploring 
industriously for the designing technique and approach. However, we still face 
problems such as narrow-minded theories, development method not be used 
completely, quality and quantity methods can not be combined effectively, which 
constraint the development of government performance evaluation indicator. Making 
use of Data Mining technology introduces a completely new and effective method 
and technology for government performance evaluation indicator development. 
Potential information can be excavated from compliantly related data when using 
this technique to dig government data, and also good to form a method to aid the 
development of the government performance evaluation indicator directly and 
indirectly by knowledge management and knowledge discovery. This dissertation 
aims to develope related performance evaluation indicator or supply the guide idea 
for performance evaluation indicator development based on collecting government 
data resource and doing empirical analysis by methods of Principal Component 
Regression analysis, Decision Tree method and Cluster Analysis. 
This study demonstrated that Principal Component Regression analysis method 
of Data Mining could be used to design indicators of government performance 
evaluation which has forecast function. Making use of Decision Tree model in 
analyzing data of government operating department could affords effective 















Cluster Analysis supplies a completely new perspective for that. At the same time, 
there would be some fixed procedures that must be obeyed when using Data Mining 
technique; different kinds of Data Mining techniques have its categories in 
government performance evaluation indicator development. In conclusion, Data 
Mining technique has its values when used in public management, especially 
government performance evaluation, and has vast application foreground. 
The innovation of this paper lies in:  
First of all, introducing Data Mining technique into government performance 
evaluation indicator development, using information got by digging in indicator 
development to make assure of the scientific and pertinence of the indicator. 
Through this dissertation, it’s approved that as a method used in performance 
evaluation indicator development; Data Mining is feasible and reasonable and can be 
compared to methods such as social investigation, BSC, Performance Prism. It 
enriches the methods of government performance evaluation indicator development. 
Secondly, using Principal Component Regression Analysis method of Data 
Mining construct an indicator model of land use evaluation. As a model indicator 
designed through contriving Data Mining statistic model, this model indicator is 
much better in accuracy, application extent and maneuverability, especially, it has 
function of forecast evaluation. 
Thirdly, making use of Decision Tree methods to design creative evaluation 
indicator system when remediate idle land in construction projects. There is much 
information closely related to the reasons of idle land such as land type, project 
approval industries, investment intencity. Applying Decision Tree method to 
analyzing business data of government, designing creative indicators for idle land’s 
evaluation directly and problem-oriented. This is a kind of innovation of 
development method and origin of government performance evaluation indicator. 
Fourthly, using Cluster analysis method to design indirect constructive indicator 
in Poverty alleviation and development performance evaluation. By clustering 















select indicator from indicator to indicator. This study advanced propositional 
evaluation indicator for different poverty alleviation projects by using cluster 
analysis method to analyze many monitored numeric data of government alleviate 
poverty project. This could make performance evaluation indicator development 
much more pertinent and reflected the characteristics of objects and improve the 
maneuverability and rationality of the performance of poverty alleviation projects 
when compared laterally. 
Fifthly, this study concluded and abstracted the general procedure of 
government performance evaluation indicator development when using Data Mining 
technique. Summarizing the applicability of Principal Component Regression 
method, Decision Tree method and Cluster Analysis method of Data Mining 
technique in government performance evaluation indicator development, approving 
the possibility of spread and application of Data Mining technique in government 
performance evaluation indicator development. 
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